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In IM Play:

Taus VJhiteviash Farmhouse By 27--0;

Phi Delis Squeeze PqsI Phi Gams 9--6

Xross Country
Oct 25 maris the opening of

the 1955 cross country season as the
intramural meet is scheduled. It is
to be held at S:25 p.m. at the Intra-

mural Field on 14th Street
The distance of the event win be

m miles with entries being ac-

cepted on the field before the race.
Each fraternity, Selleck House or
other organization will be limited
to three entries and there will be
no place for independent entries.

By ED KEMBLE
btramaral Editor

Wednesday was shut-ou-t day in

convincing victory of the day with
a 42-- 0 romp over Sigma Chi in a
B League game. Five Betas scored
in the one-side- d affair, with Tom
VTeekes tallying twice to lead the

intramural touch football play, as J

way. Miller Win tarn, Sam Jensen1 rj
fuHO onvadlefell U v VgA II JfeJ

count for aS scoring as Sigma Phi
EpsOon whitewashed Delta Upsilon,
13-- 0, Tuesday.

Unbeaten Gustavson I protected
its uncrossed goal line in a 28-- 0

race by Burnett House.
Phi Gamma Delta A .squeezed

by Sigma Alpha Epsikxv, 9-- 8. Bob
Beater scored for the Phi Gams
in the first quarter on the receiv-
ing end of a pass from Gene Chris-tense- n,

Dick I aleoner hit Jack
Bryans with a 10 yard scoring toss
for SAE in the third period, but
the Phi Gams had already picked
up the margin of victory when a
Sig Alph pass from center went
awry into their own end-gon- e for a
Phi Gam safety. '

fUl

all games but one ended with one
team drawing a blank. The lone
exception was a 17-1- 3 Alpha Tau
Omega B victory over Phi Kappa
Psi.

Walt Blare racked up a Erst
quarter touchdown on an end sweep
as the Phi Gamma Delta B team
edged the Sigma Alpha EpsDon
Bs, 6--

John Rouzee bit Dick Schock
with a TD pass is the final quarter
to give Phi Delta Theta a 7-- 0 win
over Delta Cpsuon.

Beta Theta Pi roDed to the most

"l2)SiinrD

Joe ".Tafchter, and Gary Epley also
scored.

Rod Schroder, Bob Brown, Nor-
man Watkins, and Rodney Wolfe
marked cp touchdowns for Alpha
Tau Omega A as they dropped
Farmhouse, 27-- 0.

Kappa Sigma A blanked Beta
Sigma Psi, 21-- and Phi Kappa
crushed Alpha Gamma Rbo, 334.

John Aden pitched two touch-
down passes to DarreH Pinkston
and another to Jack Konegni to ac

iru
By DAVE CRAVE tors place Missouri, the six-poi- nt

favorite. In retaliation, Glassford
has been cioetd as saying, We
enjoy being underdogs."

play in Tiger Coach Don Faurot's
split or sliding T formation.

Another Tiger, end Hank Bur-nin- e,

remains on top in the catch-
ing department of the' conference.
Leading conference receiver in 54,
the senior aerial snatcher has
grabbed 20 aerials for 291 yards.

In the ground division, Coach
FaurtJt has a consistent ground
gainer in fullback Gene Roll. RoQ,

Tl

Staff Sports Writer
NEBRASKA MISSOURI
Hewitt LE Craig
Hawkins LT Czapla
Taylor LG Martm
Post C Karakas
Camp RG Mehner
Terczoa RT Hopkins
NcWilliams RE Bnrnine
Erway B 'Doane
Greenlaw LH Staber
CJfra RH Wym
riscber FB RoQ

What young people are doing at Genera! Electric
; ii1
a. i i mrunneisup to the conference's lead t J ' !

ner, has carried the pigskin 41 times
for a net gain of 225 yards.

Y 1 1in summing the weekend s ac-
tivity, a few other facts may be

- JiThirty-si- x Nebraska football play-
ers will comprise the traveling
squad which will make the journey

given S1 to I odds for &is Satur-- ;
day's tussle.

On Thursday afternoon, ever-iaci- -'

turn Bill Glassford talked with
sportwriters on Saturday's contest.
Thee was only one important an-

nouncement which Glassford had
for the newsmen. '"We retired Ha-
ding for the season' said Bill talk--!
ing about sophomore end Don Ha-
ding. The Husker coach remarked
that because of a back injury to
the soph end, be was not going to
plan on using him for the duration
of the season. Six players remain
the carp of ends including, Braley,
Hewitt, McWflliams, Lex, Hotteder,:
Edwards and Butberus who is stiD
on the injury slate.

During the past week, the squad
has been primarily concentrating
on pass defense. Glassford, always
wary of Mizzou's potent spread for-
mation, has also drilled his men'
on this type pf play. The coach also
mentioned that the team's spirit is
"excellent'" A special incentive for
the Nebraska boys this week will
be Se fact that the Cornhuskers
have failed to beat the Tigers at
Columbia since 1937 when the Ne-

braska team tallied the only score
in the game.

Miossuri, though possessing an
impressive scoring record has
always proved to be a fly in
Nebraska's ointment For the past
few years, the Tigers and the Husk-cr- s

have run neckband-nec- k in their
long rivalry splitting their wins and
losses almost evenly. Since the riv--
airy which commenced in 1892,
Missouri has won 19 and Nebraska
has tallied 26 victories with 2 ties.

This week's game will prove no
different than the rest The boys
from Missouri wfll definitely be
"up" for the contest and should
give the Nebraska stalwarts a good
grid tussle. Missouri, at the pres-
ent has the Big-T- s leading passer
and pass receiver. The Tiger's
Dave Doane holds the lead with
506 yards on 35 of 71 attempts. The
junior quarterback, though fair on
defense, has mastered the keeper
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Young engineer

pioneers in design

and sales of new

tiny transistors
Tie germanium transistor some smaller
than the eraser end of a pencil and able to
operate on a few thousandths of a watt

is probatJy one of tie most promising
developments in the electronics field today.
It opens the way to new midget radios, TV
sets fiat enough to tang on a wall and many
other exciting possibilities.

One of the men wio helped design and
perfect these tiny transistors and lie man
who is now head of sales for all General
Electric germanium products is James H.
Sweeney, Manager Marketing, Semicon-

ductor Products Department.

SwesiiEs IVork Interesting, Vita!

As early as 1943, Sweeney was tead of a
group that studied the design and possible
uses of germanium products. He gained
national recognition for tis work in devel-

oping and intmfctcing these products to
other industries, and wtera a new Semi-

conductor Products Department was formed

in 1953, Sweeney was a natural choice for
the job of marketing these products.

25J!S0 College Graduates at Seneral Electric

TThen Sweeney came to General Oectric in
1941, te worked in many different depart-

ments until te finally found the work te
wanted to do. Like Sweeney, each of tbe
25,000 college-graduat- e employees as given
the ctance to grow, to find the work te does
test, and 4 realize tis fuB potentiaL For
General Electric tas long believed this:
TKten fresh young minds are given the free-

dom to make progress, everybody benefits

the individual, tbe company, tbe country.

Courteay Lancom Journal
FULLBACK GEXE ROLL

mentioned. The Nebraska team
will again be outweighed with the
Tiger first team averaging 11
pounds heavier. Another choice bit
wiD be the fact that oxuy six Husker
players that fought against the Tig-
ers last year, wfll be on slate to
face the Black and Gold on Satur-
day. Some pre-gam- e prognostica- -

Court rav Xiincolti Journal
END HAROLD EURMNE

to Columbia, Mo., and another Eig-Sev-

tilt with Missouri Tigers.
The big question in Nebraska pig-

skin circles is how the Cornhuskers
will operate playing once again
against conference foes. Missouri,
which has compiled a deflating 0--5

record thus far this season, will be
out to enjoy their primary victory

f the season. Despite this unflat-
tering record, the Tigers have been WAA FAIRER SIDE- -

Sports Day Scheduled
Saturday At Wayne St.

M. SWEENET joineS C.E. ia i

free in EUL. from the Unrrensiry of
reunsylvauia. During TX oriel TTitr II
ht ecrv-e- four year with the Anry.

SAROL WILTSE
WAA. wishes to wecome the

freshmen'! They can now start
their career in "WAA beginning
Monday. At this time the fresh-
men soccer baseball will begin
with Barb

rr umimimhhhiiui urn nmw

Holmes in

have only one physical education
major playing far every three girls
on the team. Tor example, in bas-
ketball there wiD now be only two
majors playing at'the same time,
and in softbaD only three majors
may be in the field.

The hockey club meetings wiD
now be held on Wednesday after-
noons at 5 pin. .on the physical
education playing field.

The finals in soccer basebafl wiD
be held this Thursday if the weath-
er remains above freezing. AIbo the
tennis doubles and archery tour-
naments are going into the final
rounds.

?rJ'if-- .'

"IS

charge.
Some of the

"WAA board
members also
have migra-gratio- n

fever,
but instead of

migra ting to
Missourior

m

Fresh Gridders:

Last Season
Intra-Squc- d

Tilt Friday
Friday will be the last intra-squa- d

scrimmage for the Nebraska
freshman gridders. The yearlings,
under the tutorage oi coach Ed
Nyden will encounter their first
action Friday, the 28th of Oct.
against the Iowa State Cyclone
freeman. They round out their
schedule the 4th of November with
the Kansas State beginners.

For todays scrimmage the squads
bpve been divided into a Bed and
a "White unit. For the Eed year-
lings, they had "William Schnupp
and Mike Lee at ends, Dick Kling-ma-n

and Earnest English at
tackles, Jim Miller and Richard
Washut at guards, and Bill Eitner
at center. In the Bed backfield
will be Tom Kumpf at quarterback,
Steve Homiak and Kent Nooriag
at halfbacks and Richard McCasb-lan- d

at fullback.
For the "Whites, they will start

with Charles Tsoukalas and Mel
Burt at ends, Jack Wood and Jack
Bound at tackles, Dick King and
Glenn Hoy at juards, and Jim
Duff at center. Ed Corazai will
lead the "White charges, C-ar-y John-
son and Duane Wissel at halfbacks,
and Larry Naviauz at fullback.

Classified Ads
XOKT: Xmenwn Tnuhossny

in Union Haliroom ut Penny
(annual. Pkutw return. HrwartL Cull
Mary Pateraon, Kaymond Uuil

Wantad: Dale pturtent to atiur apart-
ment. Ftaona --2676 before DM a.m.

W have npatiinm lor two mala atutlaiita.
Room and hoard. Worrla Houaa. 3.726

Bt.

1111 SP) Wizen you're the star of the play,
The Big Man of the Day,

You deserve a bouquet have a CAMEL!

Iowa State we
are traveling
to "W a y d e
State this coming Saturday for a
sports day. Delegates from
throughout the state wiD attend
this event.

A new rule .concerning officials
was passed at the last board meet-
ing. Now every time a team plays
they must 'bring along .one extra
perBon to keep score. Instead of
five players for basketball you wiD
now need six. A game must he de-
faulted if this extra member does
not come. This regulation wasjes-tablishe- d

because of the difficulty
getting officials and also in order
to give more peoplea schanoe to
participate. Tlie only" requirement
for the scorekeeper is that aiie
must be able to make a mark on
a Bcoresheet.

The rule concerning physical ed-

ucation majors in last week's col-

umn was rather confusing so I
shall repeat It again this week.
This year, to help even the teams,
a new rule .concerning the mem-
bers of a team will go into effect.

Starting this faD, each team may

- '-- --- '. if tf't a pcyalosicdl Sack Fieasurs htlpt
your dispevHion. iW you're o smoker,

iremember tnore people get more

pure pleasure from Camel than

from any other cigarette;!

! r - r if 1
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lh other cigarette tcHOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEAL- S-

tow lite power Christ Jesna need kelps 30a
solve your pr&Llems.

S9 rkh-tcrf'- yea ta mMi

Frne Lecture ntiiled
CERISTLAJV SCIENCE:

Ligtl in This Age

Helen Appleton, C.S., f Boaton, Muiwacliunntta

Member oi the Bcaard oi lectureship ol The 1.ottier
Church, The First Church oi Christ, Scientist, in

Boston, MasHachuBetLe

OeioLer 25 TuendEv 12:00 IVoon
LINCOLN THEATRE

Under the Mimpiree f I'irtrt Oiuruh of
iCltriMt, Si'Hiiitim

Lnnturr 'Iiimih 45 mituitwi
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